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Mrs. P. A. Sehell is opending the w eek
with Johnstown relative.

The -- Merchants Hotel" propertv, in
Kovkwood. will bo offered at Assignee's.
isaie next r

MissFloT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Tayaian, of near I.avansville, is
critically ill.

Xational Commander Lawler, of the (.
A. R., has appointed Hon. J. D. Hicks
a member of his staff.

Mrs. Frank C. Reall, of Frostlwrg, M.L,
is visiting at the h n;e of her father, Hon.
A. J. C.dlijrn, oa Main street.

The Indiana Xonn il S.-h- l of Penn-
sylvania, will open the winter term, on
Wedutwday, January 2;!, l.c. Now boys
dormitorv.

Rev. A. C. Miller, of Camliria county,
conducted religious Hen-ice- s in the Evan-
gelical Churdi, this pla-- u, on last Sun-
day evening.

The usual services will be held in tho
Presbyterian Church next .Sabbath
morning and evening, conducted by Rev.
T. J. Rristow, pastor.

Mrs. Joseph R. Patton and son John
V. Patton, III of Pittsb irg, aro visiting
at the home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. UhL

The Court House is leing treated to a
liadly needed suring and general clean-
ing up. New carpets are !eiiig put down
in the court room, library room and
grand jury room.

At the request of a iiiimWr of per his
who attended the Union Thanksgiving
services in the Disciple Church, we pub
lish elsewhere the full text of tho able
sermon delivered by Rev. McRrido.

Dr. J. V. Carothers, who had been con
fined to his honi j for a period of ten
weeks nursing a badly sprained ankle,
made his appea ranee upon the streets last
Wednesday and is again ablo to attend to
his professional duties.

Mrs. Charles Hancock and son, of Dan
ville, Pa., are visiting at the homo of the
former's father Mr. Simon Kn-bs- . They
were accompanied to Somerset by Miss
Clara Kre!, who had been the guest of
Danville friends for a month or more.

The next meeting of general public in
terest to le held in this place, will lie the
Farmers' Annual Institute, which is
scheduled to meet in th-- C:urt House,
Wednesday morning, December 2;th,
and will continue in session three davs.

Town council it is saiil, have found it
necessary to levy a water tax of five and
one-ha- lf mills upon the assessed valua-
tion of Itorough real estate, in order to
meet the interest of the water bonds. The
tax levy for borough purposes alone is
five mills.

Edward I and (ieorge K Country
man, well-know- n young fanners of Som
erset township, have purchased the
"Christ"' Miller farm, a short distance
ivest of Lavansvilie. Consideration

The farm is said to le one of the
le.st in that sei-tio- of the county.

The many friends throughout the coun
ty of venerable Rud lph Ferner, father
of Ferner Rros., the prominent boot and
shic merchants of this place, will le
pained to learn that ha is critically ill at
his homo on North Main Cross street.
Two weeks ago Mr. Ferner was stricken
with paralysis.

It is rcorted that the ownors of a niini- -

Ixt of businos h use have notitied their
tenants that rents will bo raisod Jive per
cent, next year in of the in-

troduction of water. In some cases where
water has lioen introduced into the build-
ings the rents will bo still further ad-

vanced.

Mr. Irvin H. Pile, who has been ill for
the past two or three years, and who, two
weeks ago, entered a hospital in Pitts-
burg for treatment, is getting along very
nicely and his physician promises to
send him home in the course of a inoutli
in a much better state of health than he
his enjoyed for a number of years past.

A teachers' institute will lie held at Con-

fluence on Dec. 7th and 8:li. The first
session w ill le held on the evening of the
7th. An interesting program h is l3?n
prepared and prominent teacher from
different setions of the county, will le
present- - C'junty Superintendent Rerkey
will deliver an address at the first session.

The real estate and mineral rights of
tha late John R. lirinh mi, of We'.lers-bur- g,

advertised in the Hkcald for the
past several weeks, were sold at public
sale on Friday last, t John Fectig, of
Wellersburg, for ?t,.'IJ" cash. Counselor
Jauics L. Pugh, administrator of Mr.
Rrinham, says the sale n a rei-onahl-

g.d one considering the business depres-
sion existing throughout the county.

On next Sabliath, Rev. W. Houpt, of
the Evangelical Church, will, at there-quert- of

the Pres'ding Elder of this dis-

trict, officiate at Communion services to
Iteheld in the church at Jones' Mills,
Westmoreland county. Rev. Houpt has
been con ducting a very successful revival
meeting in the Pleasant Hill Church,
Somerset township. Twenty-si- x persons
hive appeared at the altar since the m?et-in- g

commenced. t
A month or two ag a leading B ston

grocer wrote to a number of millers in
western Pennsylvania asking them to
submit sa noles oft'ti dr b ic'iwa jt !l nr.

Mose" Johns of Paint township, was
one of the millers to comply with the re-

quest and a week or t'.vo a he rc-.jiv- ed

an order for two oir loads of buckwheat
flour. Tha firm ordering the flour said
that Mr. Johns iiriuuf.vtured thi b st
bjekwheat r. ar they had been able to
find in th? United States.

John Helm, diej at his home near For.
wardslown, Jetiner township, on Sunday,
Nov. 2.th, aged seventy-fiv- e years. H

was born and re-ar- 1 on the farm the
Helm homestead where ho passed away.
He was a son of Adam and Eva Helm,
longsins-- e dead. His grandfather cnnJ
Ui America many yjin ag from Rava-ri- a.

D.v.Msel wnth3 fatiurof tjn chil
dren, two ofw!i:u gtvetluir lives to
their country in the Civil War, and bat
one of the tea sur.-ive-

s hitn.

Many of ttii Ux-piyj- of S:uervet
lrough are under the impression that
the N.r uj'.scMitra-- t with tho Electric
Light Company calls for an all-nig- ht scr- -

. .... it .... ij 1.
VICJL It Il ls UU'll SUgClCI, II WKU " ."l

case, that the l,roujii d.uU sit up a few

nights and see that ths contra-- t is lieing
fullilled. If it is not th.n the fciene
Eight Company sho.ilJ not Iw paid for a
service it is n tt givin . S nilay mg.it, it
is alleged, all of thi street lights were

. . . i rrl.A ........ 1..kf
turne I oirat II o cio i. i e r
this was made y in order to

"blow out tha b iler" at the ixcvor house
Ls t su:li.-ien- t to justify payment for a

service n.t rendered, nor is it satisfying

to person who k.io.v anything a!ut
machinery. It is also alleged that the
lights are turned o:T at midnight three t.r

f.mr nights in every m inth.

Somerset county whiskey has had a na

tional reputation for many years repu-

tation said to lie lci entirely upon its

pure and w holesome qualities, but it is
only recently that its fame has

upread "to lands Uyond the seas." Mon-

day morning E. Walters A Co., shipjied

thirty larrcU of -- Raker- to C.enuany,

the entire lot lieing consigueJ to a retail
dealer in Hamburg. The shipment of

the liquor mentioned explodes the old

and irenerallv accepted theory in regard
tothe(ierniana eor.finiiig themselves to

Wr as a lieverage, and goes far towarus
corroborating the statement made by a

(Jerinau townsman of ours w ho said

noon an occasion, when sieaking of two

esteemed citizens "they drink viskey in
the vinler fcr to keep them vann, and in
the summer fcr to keep them cool; now

lio out somethere must bo a dunderen
vberes.

Jostpi L. Baylor 3trioaily Injure 1.

Joseph Ij. Savior, whose home is alrout
a mile north-we- st of Lavatisville, was the
victim of a very serious if not fatal ac
cident on Tnursday miming last. Mr.
Savior left home for the purp'ise of haul
ing a loid of coal. He drove a apiriteJ
pair of hor si-- s an I was seated u;v.in the
high box of his heavy wagon. He had
only proceeded about a half-mil- e on his
way when the horses ran away, throwing
him forward onto the hard frozen road.
The wheels of the wagon passed over his
hips grinding the right ne almost to a
jelly. He also received an ugly scalp
wound. Ncighlsirs wore aitra;tcd by tho
runaway te:m and hastened to the scene
to find Mr. Savior in the condition above

They carried him to h:
nome wtien Dr. J. M. Imther was sum-
moned to dress the wounds. The victim
of the accident is atioiit seventy years old
and it is feared that his agj will militate
against his wounds g as rapidly as
they would were ho a younger man.

xner oir. tsaytor fell from the wa?on
the horses continue 1 i!i their way until
they broke through a fetio and run into
a neighbor's barnyard, w hen one of them

.. . . . , .f. .M t 1. : I J t.en ao.i ko. ins iiiiiu ies entangle i in a
whel of the wagon. It was neeossajy to
remove tho wheel before tho animal
could le rtleased.

Cheering Kewi.
Won! mines from Johnstown that tho

right-of-wa- y agent for the Pennsylvania
P.ailroad Company visited that city last
week aud as fast as deeds could le made
out paid for the land over which the right
of way, for a branch railroad from the
miin line to the Johnson Company
works, waa soured some time ag'.i. It is
stated that at a meeting of tho directors
of the Pennsylvania Company, held last
week, it was officially divided to build
the propised branch, but it is Indicvcl
that active work will not lie'iu le'-r- e

ring. The construction of the bran.--
means a great deal for the north of Som-
erset county, as it is alm-is- t certain that
the road will lie extended into the coal
fields of Paint, Shade and (Jueinahoning
townships The Reru ind-Whi- Compa
ny, who have bought such large tracts of
c.al lauds in the north of the county dur-
ing the past two years are closely identi-
fied with the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and it is not reasonable to sup-po- se

that they mean to let the half-millio- n

dollars they have invested in Som-
erset county coal lands lie dormant for
any length of time.

Wedded oa Taa&ksgiring Eve.

Miss Ida Rricker and Mr. J. Henry
Chrise were united in marriago at 5
o'clock Thursday afternoon at tho home
of the brido's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Rricker on Main street, The
cerem mv was ni rforme 1 by Rev. J. S.
Harkey, of the Lutheran Church, aud was
witnessed by a of invited guests.
A wedding supper was served imme-
diately after the ceremony, after which
tho happyyoungcouple left for Pittsburg.
The groom is a well-know- n young car-
penter from neir I. iva'uville.

Keiry Damage.

At Pittsburg, Saturday, the jury in the
case of Joseph Richards formerly of
Redford, vs. Dr. I H. Willard, came in-

to court and returned a v.-- r '.ii-- f in favor
of the plaintiff for 12,001. Tlu vordict
ercatisl great surprise. This was the
third trial of the case. The first time tho
plaintiif received a verdict for VJ0, and
a mistrial resulted the second tiiiiA. A
peculiar ming a nut tne last veroiei isH
that it is for ?i'.J more than the plaintiff
claimed in his statement.

Richards was a lai hirer and had his leg
broken by a full from a Dr.
Willard treated him at the Homipathic
H.ispital. out he left leforo lieing dis-

charged, was treated elsewhere, and his
leg e stiff.

As a cons.j-.icneeo- f the verdict it is al-

leged that the physicians of Pittsburg
will prepare a biil to present to tho next
legislature, to exempt physicians from li-

ability for allege) ! m ilpracti.-- e founded
upon the carelessness of patients partic-
ularly those ol charity.

tw of Fiadtnj.
The law of finding is n jt generally

but it was declared in my years
ago, anil it is well to note tha case and the
division. A visitor to a store found a
wallet containing as.itnof niiney. He
h in. le-- the wallet with its contents to tho
m t bj rj.uru j I to tha oa usr.
After three years tha owner having faile I

to appnr, th? tlu l 'r d ? n la IjI the wal-

let and the m ney from tho merchant.
The latter ref.m 1 to r thetn oil th--

ground that Ihy w;re fun Ion hispre.n-ise-- L

Tho finder th-.- J tho sl ipkeep-er- .
Itwasde-idj- l tint, ajiinst all tlu

world but th-- owner, the titld of tha tia er

is perfect. Tho roe ?ivor of an article
found is only trustee, first of tho owner,
then of the find r, if the owuer does not
appear. The rj.viver has no right to keep
an article against tho finder any more
than the finder has to keep il against the
owner.

Djati of Ab.-aii-ta Spaagler.
Abraham Spangler. a veteran of the

Civil War, aud for the past several years
a respected citizen of this place, died at
his home on Patriot street, a'oout dusk
Monday evening. He had only been ill
for three days and the announcement of
his desith proved a great shock to his nu-

merous friends. Mr. Spangler suffered a
sun-stro- while in the army and a nuiii-Iv- r

of years ago while engaged at cutting
down a tree he was struck on the had by
a limb of the tree with such force that his
skull was fractured. For several years
following the accident lie was subject to
spasms which continued at frequent in-

tervals until alxiut two years g.. After
two years immunity he was last Friday
again allli.ted with spasms, and from that
t'.me until the hour of his death he exie--
rieuccit convulsions every lour or nve
minutes. The deceased was als.r.t fifty-thr- ee

years of age, aud was Uirn and
grew to manhood in the ncighliorhood of
Friodons Ho was a mcmlier of the 4ih
Reg. Pa. Vol. He is survived by his wi:o
aud one daughter, Mrs. Robert Winters
and by a alep-daught- Mrs. J. M. Eou-the- r.

Honors for Somerset
Some time age the Raker Cun and

Forging Co., of Rata via, X. published
an offer of one of their guns liainnicrlesa
breech-loadin- g shot-gu- n for the liest ar-

ticle on gun safeties, the winner to lo
decided hy a committee consisting of the
editor of hrrxt mul .s.'rraiu, and of .S"iiMit-iitgits- ul

Fishi.Kj, and three other sporting
editors

Attorney A. C. Holliert, well known as
an expert on all matters relating to guns
and pistols entered the competition, and
on Monday, Doc. 3, ll, was notified that
he had carried o.T the prize, there lwing
one hundred essays in the competition,
aud that the gun will 1 forwarded to him
lit once.

Good Kews.

Everyliody in Somerset county will hail
the news that Parker .V Parker's "An-

nual lied Letter Sale" will liegin on
Wednesday, Doeenilier aSth, when their
entire st-c- k of goods will le sold at first
c.ist, aud in many lines less than cost.
Those who have heretofore lsked for-

ward to the "Red Letter Sales" of this
firm will luave a keener interest this year,
when they learn that owing to the hard
times of the past season their counters
aud shelves are ladened as never e

with choice goods AH must gx. It is
their custom to annually dispose of all
goods remaining in their store unsold
and this year will prove no exception to
the uubroken rule. Yiu can afford to
wait for their "Rod Inciter Sale," because
it means money saved.

Citizens of Ligonier are preparing to
have a complete suney made of Fort
Ligonier, so as to locate all the important
Hints aliout the old place of refuge from

Indian attacks. The site of the magazine
will be likewise clearly established.
Subscriptions are lieing raised to defray
all expense.

THAiCKSSIYIKG SEiriOS.

By 7. H. MsBri Je, cr tas PI. S. Canr;V

"Enter into his gate with thanksgiving,
and into his on Is with prais! lie thank-
ful unto him and bless his name." Psalm
1"M.

Thanksgiving Day, as no oliserveil, is
borrowed from the Jewish Feast of tab-

ernacles The Hebrews under the Mo-

saic law, celebrated tho goodness of tod
in a harvest festival, under branches of
trees and in tents of palm. Iteyotid any
other ancient people, thi-- felt that the
fruits of tho ctrth were the gifts of divine
beaiiieenee; and th it it was fitting V ex-
press gratitude for them in a public cele-

bration in which those gifts should v en-

joyed. Thanksgiving among us as a r.a' ion
denotes an annual d ly not instituted to
tvlebrato a single event, but to show prop
er gratitude to Cod forth j blessings of the
closing year. Rut the American custom
oi Thanksgiving Is historically trace! lo
thtj earliest settlers of New England.
Within a year after tha lauding of tho
May Flower, tho Plymouth pilgrims le-g.-in

tho custom. Throughout the Revo-
lutionary War Congress recommended
days of Thanksgiving. President Wash-
ington instituted the National Thanks-
giving. During our Civil War, President
Lincoln frequently apjiointetl special days
of Thanksgiving for national victories.
In lNil, he issued a long proclamation ap-- p

oiiitiug tho la t Thursday of November
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer.
Since that year every President of tho
United States has appointed the last
Thursday of Novcmlier, as a national day
of tliauksgiving, aud nearly all the gov-
ernors of the states have followed w ith
proclamations for their respective stites.

Why should we offer unto (Jod thanks-
giving?

I. Because in the memorial struggle
for national independence stuvuss crown
ed our efforts

The Stamp Act wautho dynamite Uitnb
that caused tho first explosion. Its o'i- -
je--t was to raise a revenue from the sale
of stamps and stamped paper for marriage
lin;iises, commercial transactions suits
at law, transfers of real estate Ac. The
colonies were thus to Iks taxed without
their consent ; the revenue derived there-
from was to be devoted to the support of
a standing army ; and that was in turn to
lie used for the maintenance oftlie
of taxation. Yet no one in England seems
to have dreamed of American opjiositioii.

ndyct the news of tho passage of tho
Stamp Act caused all America to hum
with the signs of resistance, but forcible
measures were at first repudiated every-
where. It was followed by tho declara
tions of the colonial assemblies. The
Virginia assembly, under the lead of
Patrick Henry, backed by the younger
members, took tho first step by a declara
tion of colonial rights covering the right
of each colony to iu:ke its own laws am
impose and expend its own taxation.
Tiie Massachusetts assembly follow with
the formal proposal f an American Con-
gress to be tsimposod of the representa
tives of all tho colonics South Carolina
seconded the call and the first step on the
road to union was taken. An order call
ed the Sotis f Liberty, sustained fre-

quently by the town organizations forced
tho Stump orlii-cr- s to resign, and destroy-
ed tho stamiis wherever thev could lie

ind. The Coitnecticut Stamp oilbvras
ho rthlo into 1 1 art lord on his white horse
to deposit his resignation, with a thousand
armisl farmers riding after, said that he
folt "like death on the pale horse, villi
ail hell following him." Newspapers and
pamphlets rang every possible change on
Coke 'sdictum that "an Act of Parliament
contrary to Magna Charta was void,"
and with warnings to St.im: ollieers that
they wot;ld be considered enemies to the
liiK-rtie- s of America, if they attempted to
carry out their duties When the dav
broke on which tho Act was V go into
operation, America had neither stamps
nor Stamp officers with which to fulfill its
provisions. The Act aceomplish-- d noth-
ing as the colonies ceased to import the
taxed articles Everything was finally
exempt but tea and that only threj pence
per pound. (Jenerul popular sentiment
wasstiii strong enough to prevent the
importation of this single luxury, and it
was found in 177:1 llrit tho tax produced
but atsMit eighty-fiv- e Kunds a year, at an
expense of two or three hundred thou-
sand for collection. Several of the first
cargoes of tea were ordered home again
by popular meetings in tho American
ports and their captains generally oley-e- d.

At Roston tha governor refused to
clear tho vessels for Earopo; and after
prolonged discussion, some nrty persons
disguised as Indians went on board the
vessels and threw tho tea into the hariior
while a great crowd of witnesses cheered
them ou. Ry suhsoqucut Acts of Parlia-
ment every element of union in the colo-

nies w;iscryst:tlizo.L
The news of Lexington and Concord

set the continent in a flame; when the
dam burst the force pent up for nine wea
ry years like an angry cyclone swept
everything liefore it. Ry express along
the roads tothe southward tho tiding of
victory were carrie I ; men hearing it left
the plow in tho furrow and rodo off to

; town committees of safety col
lated money and provisions and sent
them to tho same point. Now follows the
Declaration of Independence tho Magna
Charta of our inalienable rights "Re-s- ol

veil that these united colonies are and
of right ought to lie free and independent
states; that they are absolved from all
allegiance to the British crown ; and that
all political connection lietween them and
theStateofJ.-ea- t Rritain Is and ought to
be totally dissolve;!."
There were giants in those days Richard

and Henry Lee in Congress were second-
ed bv John Adanii. Jefferson had just
hailed from the Old Dominion with the
reputation of a very ready and able writer.
and hy common consent th .'cominitti-- e left
the preparation of the first draft of the
Declaration of Independence to his gifts d
pen. lie wrote i(. almost at one heat ; and
though parts of it were rejected or modi-tie- d

by Congress the whole instrument
by that liody (July 4. 177')

must stand as Jefferson's own work. In
literary finish a Maeauley, in precision
aa Emerson, in energy of expression a
Livy, and in Incomparable diction a
Thueydidus. Rut not gifted iu the arts of
public speech it remained for tho golden-mouth- ed

Adams to lie Its champion on the
floor of Congress. Ho was tho Jupiter
tonans the thunder of wli.wo voice reverb-rati-

ng through the halls and fulling in
d llcitie l music on tho ears of the nation's
rcperscntatives forever pledged them to
that immortal instrument. Tho language
of the Declaration, like all the American
State papers of the time, was strong and
direit. Ignoring Parliament, it consider-
ed every a.-- t of oppression aimed at the
colonies as the king; it oii.-IikKs- I that
"prin.-- e whose character is thus marked
by every act which may define a tyrant,
is unfit to bo tho ruler ofafreo people."
And it announced the independence of
tho United States in the term i of the reso-

lution already mentioned. And in mat-

ters of municipal law the date of its adop-
tion is by tho division of the Supreme
Court, the date of the legal existence of
the United States And in that ever me-

morable struggle for independence the
nauieof (Jeorge Washington stands su-

preme. A Puritan in integrity, a Quaker
iu honesty, in and patri-
otism a Cincinnatus, and withal in exe-

cution a Ronaparte. O Father of thy
country, eldest in the brotherhood of
American patriotism ! First in war, first
in peace and first in the hearts of tby
countrymen! In view of the Divine
licuediction upon us as a nation, well may
we join with one of old "O sing unto the
Ixird a new song; for he hath done mar-
velous things his right hand, and his
holy arm, hath g.rtten him tho viitory."
i We ought still further to give thanks

for our success in the preservation of our
national unity.

At tho breaking out of tho Civil War,
the (iovernment had become so nearly
baukrupt that it had oul y escaped !y
paying double interest and that by the
special favor of the New York banks
The army had liecomc almost broken up
by captures of men and material and by
resignation of eomp tent aud trust-i- offi

cers. The navy had come to sin-- a pass
that, in Feb, 'til, a house committee

that only two vessels one of twen- -
! ty, tho other of two guns, were available
j in tho defence of theentire Atlantic coast.
; It is not necessary for mo to speak of the

firing upon Fort SntnptT, tho two famous
i battles of Hull Run, of Pittsburg lainding,
of Seven Pines and Fair Oaks Antictam,
Fredericksburg, Vicksburg, (tcttysburg,
and Sherman's triumphant march to the

j sea, when that invincible soldier wired
j the telegram to Washington "Atlanta is
o.irs aud fairly won." Nor mvd we

I ppe.ik ,f th? surrender of I.ee aftr the
, fall of Petersburg on the one day and that
j of Richmond on the next. Now Johnson
surrenders and all organized resistance
ceases

R it wh-- .t have lieen tho salutary fruits
of .s ich a vast expenditure of blood and
treasure? First, the material development
ofthe South. Staggering under a loud of

poverty au.i which might
have appalled any otlior people, with the
addition of social problem i which no
other country has solved with any degreo
of satisfaction, tho Southern people are
beginning to feel tho atmosphere of free
la!xr. Tho white man has gone to work.
While white lalior produced only ten per
cent, of tho cotton crop in Isijl, in lxstf it
pr.Mlueed fifty-liv- e per cent. Southern
railways which hid made but a meagre
comparison with those ofthe North aud
West in lsoO now liegin to assume some-
thing of the net-wo- rk appcrranee of the
latter ; they also are lieginning to concen-
trate into "systems' to reduce rates and
expensive service, and to develop new
territory. Southern manufactures now
begin to affect Northern markets ; cotton
mills in the South begin to reap the ad-
vantages of their immediate contiguity to
tho raw material. Pennsylvania iron
masters were startled as their product
was undersold iu the Philadelphia mark-
ets by Southern iron, and the great min-
eral fields of Ten uesce and Alabama, and
M ississippi, over w hich Sherman's and
ILkhI's men had so lately marched, and
had liocn fighting upon, were brought into
notice and development. Wonderful as
the general progress of the United States
has been during the last three decades
tho share of the New South under free
Ialor has lieen one of tho most remarka-
ble phases

Again our nation makes for itself a
place among tho nations of tho earth.
While she exhibited her ability to main-
tain her national unity, yet at the same
time tho sovereignty of each individual
Suite prevents the general (iovernmeut
from developing into centralized tyrran-n-y.

Thero is only one single nation in
Central North America only oneiiower
recognized iu this domain tho territory
now iNvupied by tho United States
Thank Hod constitutional democracy has
certainly shown its ability to conscn etho
unity of iis empire.

Who were tho heroes who put their
livi-- s in js,piirdy to preserve this our her-
itage? In the halls of Liberty's Temple
to. re stands Major (leorge R. M'Clellan.
As an organizer of vast bodies of men the
m idem Xerxes and in noble impulses as
gem roils a.s Cicsar. As the venerable Scott
iay down his command at his feet one is
reminded of gray-haire- d Nestor de-

livers his sword to tho youthful Achilles.
Now stands forth Abraham Lincoln; in
physical pros,rtion standing like Saul,
he-a- and shoulders above all his coniciil-poiarie- s;

a paragon of wit as full of pcr- -
siiml magnetism as a L'alvaiiic battery,!
w ith a heirt tender as a woman's aud
with courage firm as granite; he faHs at
the hand of a malicious assassin. Like
another Moses ho led his people through
tho wilderness only to die in sight ofthe
promised land. And last but not least
that incomparable champion an Ulysses
in the subjugation of his enemies and
magnanimous beyond all precedent tow
ards them when surrendering! Now that
s peace holds in her white hand
the golden horn of plenty, may that glad
uiiiicuium soon dawn when tho last ves-

tige of sectionalism shall be eliminated,
when there shall be no North, no South,
no East, no West. May the glad morn
soon smile upon us when there shall be
no differences as to economic questions,
when the golden palm of the East shall
grisp the silver hand of the West and
the great North-wes- t, when the lolly pine
ofthe North shall stoop low enough to
catch the sweet fnigraiu-- e of the blushing
Southern rose, and when with one united
orchestra shall bo heard as tho sound of
many waters the jubilant voices of sevent-

y-millions rolling forth the grand
diapason "Tho I'll ion now and Forever,
one and Inseparable."

3. We should offer thanks unto Hod
for our national resources.

Agriculture has been the chief and most
characteristic work ofthe American peo
ple, that in which they have achieved the
greatest results in proportion to the
resources at command, that in which her
economic superiority has been most
strikingly apparent. In its magnitude.
resources and possibilities this country is
unparalleled. Several nations of Europe
could lie dropped into it, and lieeomc lost
to view, (ircat streams of immigration
have lieen pouring in for fifty years, and
yet vast spaces are yet unoccupied by
human inhabitants. Tho extent of ter-

ritory in the Republic amazes us. More
people than the earth now contains may
yet be domiciled within its lines. Rut
the extent of territory is less remarkable
than the resources of the country. Not
withstanding we feed nearly seventy-millio- ns

of people, our granaries are full
to repletion. Our prodm-- t of grain is
rapidly swelling to proportions sufficient
to meet the demands of the world. And
yet our efforts at cultivation are only
tentative. The possibilities before us are
Ivyond calculation. Providence has fur-

nished facilities for making this country
the richest on the globe ; all tho raw ele-

ments of wnallh are here in sea, sky and
soil.

Our mineral resources arc marvelous,
Pennsylvania alone produces inoro than
half the coal raised in the United States
and about one-eigh- th ofthe total yield of
tho world. She is not only the Key-ston- e

of the Arch but she is tho King of Rlaek
Diamonds. Well may her own poet
sing

"Fair Pennsylvania! than thy mid-
land vales lying twixt hills of green and
bound afar by billowy mountains rolling
in tho blue. No lovelier landscape meets
tho traveler's eye. There Ibor sows and
reais its sure reward, and Peaeo and
Plenty walk amid the glow and perfume
of full garners"

In 1V the amount of coal produced in
the several States and territories (not
including the local and colliery consump-
tion) was far beyoud ninety-liv- e million
tons and valued at tho mines at more
than oiie-htiudr- and fifty-tw- o millions
of dollars. I speak nothing of gold, silver,
iron ore, tin, lea.l, copper Ac. Ae.

Our industrial resources beggar all
description.

Iu our mills factories and workshops
every man, especially, if a skilled work-
man, can find remunerative employ-
ment and at wages far superior to those
earned in the nations of theold world.

4. We should give thanks to (Sod be-

cause of our educational advantages
Tho future of our country depends very

largely upon tho training of tho children
of to-da- y. They are the of
society.

A pebble in the streamlet scant
Has turned the course of many a river;
A dew-dro- p on the t.uly plant
Has warped the giant oak forever."

In view of the fact, no lover of his
country can look with any degree of al-

lowance ujsin any person or persons who
wouW thoughtlessly, or otherwise, tamper
with our public schools Our system.
although not jierfect, we believe, one of
the very best. It aims at the education of
the entire childhood ofthe nation, and no
child is to be neglected on account of
poverty or color. Education is closely
identified with our nation's welfare.
This w ill be readily granted by every
thoughtful person. The maintenance of
our School System is essential, if we only
consider the welfaire of those already
amongst fts; but when we think of
thousands of different nationalities and
various faiths who aro continually la.nd- -

Highcst of all in Lcavenlnj rower.

i ft X f w JT Bf "sa strn b-- 4 ei v

ing uto!i our shores the messJty of fos-

tering that system still more im
perative, from the fact that a degree ft
intelligence and edorntional development
is demanded hy healthy, so-.i- 'i 1 citizen-
ship. With the great J iseph Coik we
believe, thai in tin future eligibility to
th'j right of suffni; should be based on
intelligence TUt retding st for all
voters ; this will disfranchise those who
can not sjvak the English language; such
k!i u!d no! bo pori.i:tte-- l to vole. Tho
tialeful effects of tho illiteracy incessantly
po'inn;; in upon us from nbroad are al-

ready plainly visible, and how appalling
tho thought that tho next filly years will
double our population and a large xrtion
of that will lie anything but Americaniz
ed. In tho light of ail these facts tho
Public School is a national necessity ; It
is the great assimilating organ of the
Usly politic. Children go into it English,
Scotch, Irish, licrman, Danish, Nor
wegian, Italian, French, and all come out
American. To give unity and homo--
geniHisuess to our population, tho Public
School System is a necessity. This led
Congress as early in our nation's history
as 177 to order that "sch'io's and the
means of education shall Iks forever
encouraged ;" and Washington, in his
first message, said "Knowledge in
every country Is tho supreme basis of
public happiness." And in his farewell
message, he further adds "Promote as
an object of primary importance, in-

stitutions for tho gonwrul d illusion of
knowledge." "Tha Public school and a
free Iti hie! These are the corner-stone-

of tho Republic, and if our nation stands
at all, it must stand on these", it Is our
sacred duty as American citizens to see to
it that our School System, that mighty
tower of strength, shall lie manlaiued and
administered without interference or
dictation by any sei-- t or hierarchy. It Is
high time for our leaders in Church aud
State to sound tho alarm.

"The fox harks not when he would
steal the lamb."

This glorious system was organized by
the founders of this Republic, ami it re-
mains for us their children, to perfect
and permanently what they so
nobly lsg.ui. I am pleased with that
comparatively modern innovation which
displays the American flag from every
school-hous- e in the land. Teach thechil-dre- n

patriotism, and in the coming years
it will bear rich, ripe fruits. Rreathes
there a man with soul so dead who never
to himself has said : This is my own, my
native land?'' From the rock-timiti- d

shores of the Atlantic to the golden gates
of the Pacific and from the blue lakes to
the MiTiny lunch of tho gulf, let the Stars
and Stripes limit in majestic triumphover
every scli.s.l lmiMuig in the land.
"Shclt- -r 1! from i nemy's !ia:i,i,
Anil from nP foes which in.-- ttir.-.i- t. n our

luiid.
colors oh, r.ile them on lilah !

Let us ttht for them, tho' tlulilii:t; we die.
Forty-fou- r stars on the lirbrlit lb-I- of hluc;
Forty-fou- r Htat.st may lli-- everts tr ie.
May ci.dcuvor lo -- !:in;l for Hie li'ht ;

May a'.l tot-ltic- r in friendship unite.
Then tho' adversities man t u may curl,
I.i-- t us our beautiful banner unfurl;
And may it float tro-- ocean toa.
In tilts the hoi-- t of the fn-e.-

5. We ought to give thanks to (ukI se

of our civil and rcl:gious liiwrtii-s- .

Here we enjoy in tho highest measure
freedom of thr-ugh- freedom of speech
and freedom of the press. (I.sl speed the
American press! No longer fettered with
the tyranny of censorship as in many na-

tions of the Old World, its power here is
supreme. While the pulpit was once the
oracle of wisdom and tho depository of
most of tho learning in every communi-
ty, the press is now the high-prie- st in the
temple of knowledge. For all secular
lights aud perfections the press now
wears on her starry breastplate the Urim
and the Thumiiiin. While the priesthood
of t he. sacred desk haa in many respects
in a largo measure lost its grip on the
multitudes, this highpricstcs of the
world has captured the masses. She is
the John the Raptist to usher in the Christ
of every moral revolution. Whether in
the overthrow of municipal corruption,
or iu the exposure of blind pools, or
bucket shops, or the scandal of lordly su-

gar trusts, she is the advance courier in
every reform. Like the lone sentinel,
she never sleeps ; away lieyond the noon
of night when deep similiters have fallen
upon men, she is wide awake that she
may herald the morn with her early edi-

tion. Everywhere she speeds on her way,
climbing the steps into the upper stories
of the workshop, descending to the un-

derground opulations of our densely
crowded cities finding her way to the
ttliee of the lofty millionaire and to the
home of tho humblest artisan. Now
thrown in the door of the brown-ston- e

mansion of the rich, and then placed in
the lowly cottage of the poor. All hail to
the American press ! Lmg may she live
ami may her shadow never grow less.
The pharos of the nation, may her light
never lie extinguished ?

"As miiiic tail cliff that lifts its awful form.
Swells from the vale and midway leaves the

storm.
Though inund Its tho rolling clouds arc

spread,
Klenuil suiishinr settle on Its head."

Here our religious lils-rtie- s tower like
the Alps alsive every other people on the
face of the glolie. ( itr motto is ; Special
legislation for none and equal rights for
all. Here every man can worship God.
according to the dictates of his own con-

science, under his own vine and fig-tre- e,

none daring to molost or make him
afraid.

"Columbia welcomes to her doors
The (iciitllc and the Jew,

And Amis a home upon her shore
For men of every hue.

Khi-as!- t not what th-ir- er vd may be.
Nor if in prayer they lull ;

Yet while she gives Ih.-i- liix-rty- .

One llau must coverall.
The Christian may enjoy his cr. o t

Beneath thtr Strip s an 1 stars
The heathen praise hi woudt-- god.

And Jucnijui his cars.
All freely here may ni.-e- t In peace

In Fivsslom's ample hail.
Hut all rebellious wars must ceuso;

One flax uiust cover all."

TJriiaa Jottings.

Ron't forget tho institute at Confluence,
Friday evening and Saturday next.

Rev. Petrea will preach in the Lutheran
church, Sunday, at '.

Mr. and Mrs Dr. Kuhlman, Mrs Sell-

ers and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fike were
tho guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph lavis
on Thanksgiving. This item would bo
incomplete without mentioning the deli-

cious dinner prepared by Mrs. I.ivis
Mrs. Noah Scott, Mrs. E. I). Yutzy,

Misses Mary Scott and A Hie B nicaer I

spent Tliauksgiving with lr. Mountain,
of Confluence.

There will bo Christmas services held
in the Lutheran church.

A crowd of young folks composed of
Misses Nellie Alcott, Clara Robiuson,
Jennie Cameron, Amelia Schaihle, Sarah
Schaible, Addie Roucher, Hattie Keller,
Cora Wagner, Messrs. T. R. Rridgens
Will Alcott, Will Pangborne, Elmer
Schaible, Ed Butler, Harry Thompson
and David Schaible met at the limn of
Mr. and Mrs Orville Fike, Suurday
evening, to surprise them Saturday be-

ing Mr. Fike's birthday. Plays hoth old
and new, were enjoyed until a late hour,
when all expressed themselves as having
spent the evening very joyfully.

Th IVnusvlvania railroad wunpany
have sent notice to all persons who work
f.ir the coimiaiivsaviniraphysician would
visit them, and not only vaccinate them.
but all the iiiemliers or tneir lam i lies.

Some of the railroaders are not in favor
of vaccination, but will submit.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Up to Tste on the Weather.
Mr. Foster says in his latent o'oserva-tior- is

:

"Toe firt b rm wave of Iive;ni-- r will
reach tlu l'acilie aNiut the ,d, cross
tho western mountain bv the ( !i.e cf the

i t'M great c Mitral valleys frooi th - .'.t!i
tn tho 7ih, and the ?rn stales t

; the sth.
This dis'!!irbau-- e will U of more than

average force, and will lw by
i c .Id we.it Tho eldest wav-- of tie;
mouth will cr.x-- 4 the continent from Du
1 to I, and 7 to 1). Warm waves will crikss
t!io western inountains alwiut Nov. tl? and
Dec. 3, the great central valleys abmt
Nov. and I Hs-- . 5 and tho eastern states
about Ihv. 1 and 7. Cisil waves w ill cres
the western mountains a'oout Nov. 30 a id
Iec. 6, the great central valleys lec. J
and 8 and the eastern states Dec. 4 and 10.

The average temperature and rainfall f.r
Deeeuilier and the general character of
tho incoming winter will be given in the
next bulletin."

ALL : THE : PEOPLE
of Somerset and vicinity who are
preparing for the glad Christmas

time, will be interested in knowing
that we, too, are making ready for
the Holiday season.

FfiOM MANY STATES
and lands are gathered together
good things, ranging in price to tuit
the heaviest and lightest parse.

Our shelves will be kept well

filled with the finest Spices and
Kaii-in- s for fruit cake and mince

pics, and counters weighted down

with Foreign Fruits, Xut--, Cran

berries, Olives, Tickles, Assorted
Candies, Oranges, Dates, Fig-?- , Ma-

laga Grapes, Ac, tc.

MAIL ORDERS 2

will receive early attention, and our
c!erk3 will 'greet you kindly and ca-

ter to your wants with their usual

promptness.

Ecsjiectfully,

COOK & BEER1TS.

DON'T
GO TO
CHURCH

1'nlcsx you have a jair of
k';lsso thr-Hi;- which you
ciin rcuil the hvmns clear--

COME
HERE!

next Sumlay arul
let u.s tit a pair of lla.cs
to your Kyes that w ill cn-ah- le

you to rcal fast
enough to keep up with
the choir.

Neff & Casebeer,
Jeweler A Opticians.

No. 413. Main St, - SOMERSET. PA

DIED.

TKKXKI Mrs. Christum Trextl.
wiilo.v of Abraham Trexcl, !icl at the
resilience of her ilaughtcr, Mrs. J. S. Sav-
ior, in Uoxoury, on Monday nii;!it. Nov.
lih, ISil, at in o'clock, of heart diseise.
ainl To years, 7 uionths nml l'j ilays. The
deceased was a daughter of Frederick
Biesecker and hml eleven sisters. She
was tho mother of six children, 2 sons
and 4 daughters; of grand children there
arc 3 and of great grand children there
are 2. She was a ineiulicr of the Keforni-e- il

Church for . years, she resided
with her sons Frederick and Aliraham

on the farm w here she had lived for 40
years, southwest of ForwanLstown. two
and one-ha- lf miles, and near (ilc.ssner,
P. ii, Sho was liurieil iu (irandvicw
cemetery. IJev's. Lauipe and Bracken
conducted the funeral services.

SIIAFF. In Salinevilie, Ohio, Nov.
Iflth, 14, Walter J., win of Harvey and
Maggie ShalT, agcil one year and ten
days. He was a grandson of Mr. John
Shalf, near Centrovillo, aud William
Walter, of CentrQville. His remains were
brought to Cent rev ille on the 21st inst.,
where the 1 sly was laid to rest. Servi-
ces were held in the Church at

0J o.clock P. M.

BKXFOUIK At her heme tiearShanks-vill- e,

Mrs. Mary Ann Bonford, Nov. 211,
acd M years.

MARRIED.

KITTXEi:-- ;i K)i). On the evening rf

Nov. 2.th, l.y Itcv. J. J. Welsh, at thi
home of the bride's parents, Mr. Nelson
J. Ilittner an l Miss L;u-- 1. (iood, both
of Somerset township.

K X K I'P 1 : K M t Mi X KT. A 1 1 he Evan-
gelical Lutheran parsonage, Iivansville,
Pa., on Nov. 22, 11, by Itev. C. F. liep-ha- rt,

Mr. Milton M. KuepHr, of Hakers-vill- e,

and Miss Sadie A. Mug net, of Bar-rouvu-

ADAMS FKIE0LIXE. At the same
pla, by the same pastor, on Nov. 27.
K4, Mr. W. I. Adams, of near Edie, and
Miss Nettie J. Friedline, of near Ijivaas-vill-e.

SUA I" I. IS BAKE R. A t tho same
place, by the same pastor, on Nov, 2!,
1X4, Mr. Harry M. Shaulis, of Edie, and
Miss Kate S. Itakcr, of Husiiaiul.

BIU'BA KEK Ti SPOX. At the same
place, by the e pastor, on the mime
(Lite, Mr. George I. ISrubaker, of Oideon,
and Miss Carrie E. Thskii, of Bills P. O.-

H. L. SIPS.
The chestnut season is over. Xow for

business. My stock is complete. I cor-

dially invite your inspection. We have
the lest assorted stock of (icneral Mer-

chandise in town. Come to my store for
Dry (Joods, Notions, llnn-eries- . Hats,
Caps, H.mmIs, etc.. and don't forget we
sell Hood's, Paine's, Pierce's and all the
leading and staple patent medicines and

11 at reduced prices. If you are in need
of a suit of Clothes, Overcoat, Shoes or a
good solid ild or tilled watch. I have
the goods and almve all I have the pries
to suit the times.

Itight up Main Cross street, opposite
the pott ollicc, you w 111 find the best se-

lected stock of General Merchandi.se at
the store of

H. L, Sipk,
Somerset, Pa.

Statical IastrumenU.
Violins, Mandolins, tiuiUrs, Banjos

and other stringed inst ru mcnts at Snyder's
4rus store.

James B. Holderbaum.

Fine CARTS for Bachelors.
Fine BUGGIES for Younc: Men.

SEAT WILL ACKIT Y0U3 CIST CKL AMD T!D SOCa TO SP1E.

; Fine lii.'srtiics for miiMSc

A T a line of
and

The and best

ntrci

Fine Carriages for the Family.
Fine Phaetons for the Old Folks.

Qf faTQ Road
iJLC)W Wagon?.

largest

PRICES

lames B.

taps

shown.

?z!&? lt wi,.l,h,,M 1f,re,1vtrBaTj&jfi A.WARM FRIEND

XiiTIMNU but the Is-s- t matt-ria- l and w.rk:;ia!i-:i!- p enters into the const ru.-- t ion
of the STi KS and HAM. IX Their cleanliness lessens laU.r
Their econoiiiy saves money. Sold and friaraiiteoil by

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa.

SLEIGHS & SLEDS

House of E. L. Simjuoa with the Sncrt
and ever brought to Somerset.

R03ES, 3E

Call and convince jonrself before

to suit

E. L.
Patriot St.,

SOMERS, BRO.

in 137a

No. 61 1 Liberty Street

WHERE DO YOU

BUY

of the milliner, nor of the
fancy goods man though both

may keep a few. Neither is
likely to have tha sjKx-ia.-1

and to cna'.le
him to buy to best
nor the voluin) of trade to
cnab!e him to a large
stock to select from yon
want a Snc stone for a third
fiuger, left hand. Fame h true
of

HABERDASHERY. : : :

The I have had in

buying neckties (for
has taught mc jut what people

want most, where to fin i bar
gains among the
and all the inns and outs of
the and this

accounts for the pretty all si'k
Windsors and Red

Dot Stuff at 50cts.

WHERE DO YOU

BUY

VOU US
IF YOU TRY.

JONAS L BAZR,
kTHE HUSTIES--"

- and business men

Sprim;
a irons

selection ever

Call and see
way

-

t lM)KKKI.U

-

Holderbaum.

GOOD STOVE
Is aa Economy.

A One
the worst

kiatl of Extravagance.

Rcmcmlier this when you

buy our

New Stove,

The
SVSagic

Cinderella
13 WHAT YOU WANT.

COLD WEATHER.

It ha 3i Fqual a
a Healer.

baring elscwlicrc. I Lave TRICES
the TIMES.

SIMPSON,
Somerset, Pa.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

GO. Invite the Inquiries of Buyers
and Shippers of

BY THE CAR LOAD.
The Immense Ware id packcJ

line of SLEIGHS SLEPS

Line O-f-
BUGGIES, WAGON?, CARRIAGES, HARNESS, LAP

H3R BLANXETS, BELLS, WHIPS,

ETC

&
Established

Commission Merchants,

C1AMQN0S?

Not

jui'g-tneL-t

experience
advantage;

have
when

experience
csample)

wholesalers,

manufacturers

Harvard
Neckwear,

NECKTIES?

CANT MATCH

down.
them.

Poor

FUI1

VEGETABLES.

Fruits, Nuts, Produce

Kt'K U KAgents Wanted SKW b.HK.

by Anii-rica'- s l.nutv-s- t Huimir'.st,

MARK TWAIN.
Kv. ry one of his previous books have bad

muL-m- . lli.s ii.w lMMi& urpfiitM-- any.
Itiinie h ti:i.s h'rt-io:o- i wnt:ii. iwi ston
i;i o.ie volume. A Yrignly and Camcdy. A
ehaiMV for nts. W e Kivr rxrlumve I. rrllo-r- y.

t or U riiutuil fu!l inri:i-uir- s dlivs.
J. W. Kkklkh A Iu. Airh Kt rhiia:

WANTED,
An i In.antne or buiKllnff ani

M.ti.itor rir 9M.nirr.t an. I n.lj..iiitn
rotiiili.-- for a im-- rompMity wuh R w anil
tiikin frulun i. linly ftmnl uirn. thm ruav-bi- sj

lo yivr Isma, are tlmmsl. Ilivllh. air-- .

ai'X, b;u notion.; to do vitli tbr rivl. AtlrirvM. K. v. M AI HNKY.
l'JCaiid liH Kuunh Avrnue.

PUteburg, i.

TitKS PASS NOTIC E.
.1.

V th. nii'l.rsisne.1 rllixc-- n Amiivt,
Ji'tt.rs.n aii.l Mtiionl tt.wik.UipH. Iwrvliv aw
M.TI .Mir intention .l.Tiilin; aisslmar to Law
with a'l rs. tiarlat trvspasMin umhi oar
rvr..l s i. me pufo.w huntiiitf.

nutting, ic. Isltivly an

H 11 Klh-- II Walter
KAtnk B KrWlinr. Wrsl. y hnxiher.
J:ir4. Itviin. Jiusil. H Ken in.
lmv.U 11 1 roue, Kim J W Ma ley,
su:ioii 1'irn.iM1. UniL Weiley.
J.iail li llelnatill; i r, Jonathan Krhslline,
II s liniss. J ' Itniiir.
Noah N Hruner, M I. Kownian
SiUis KHek. J H I oui.lry uaaua.
W J K lluy, I I' Kli. k.
l'ifr iMimliauttl. I'naa hna-k,
M W frilehn.-IU- , Abraham Miller,
l' rry S'linvk, tieo Harvlny.
ii.n:eS.-.lilfr- . Austin ?elina,k,
S A I kin-lay- . II 11 Kiiuniel.
Abe Kstrrou. Hruueh)
Wm lturn.fi. Abniliani Lenhart,
ierxe Hay. Knank liurriay,

AanMi liny. Jon L May lor,
.Matbiasiseott, i i V 1 uuutrymao,
4ts laynuau. Kd Hoover.
rrtsrt J Miller, etr 4 fnyder,
iMniel stahl, 8 W Kllrk.
Wml Hay. Julia C ABky.


